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Wbe the Hebrews to their flight
I

u it did twenty years ago, ana nm
price is advancing- - Yet we are told
that this is a sien of rood times. It Out lrem Kypis e( niyhi.

Mart Howe Write About tba Con- -

SOME TENNIS HtSTOR.
It CainiHl th Droeh of lol llnHa. King

of ITaur. and rharle VIII.

'Tennis is aa Anglicized form of

tenei which is the French equivalent
of our ready.' It points back to the

A cloud befr ihem nent or aay.
By uisht tire led en their way;certainly is for the men whohavt doll THE FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
And whet lbs water or tna seaars to sell or loan.
Opposed the r march to hb-rtj-

I etitutional Amendment in An-

swer to the State Journal.
' LiscOLN, Neb., Dec 12. 18f2.

Editor Aixunce-Indepekden- t:

Increase the supply oy coining an ine
silver that can be mined and by issaing
Wal tender paper money, and the price time when the ball was struck with CF NEBRASKA.

INSURES ONLY FARM PROPERTY
Asuuder rjl.ed th niwing wave
Ar.d un o tham a p issage Kve:
But whentha coUorU of the foe
Likewisa attempted passing throusrh.
1 ha foaming tide u backward roiled
O er ctiarwts of pleaminff pold,

the hand." By and by people beganof dollars will decline ia p roportion to
' ,, in a nucuk issuo in uio um

editor writes nearly a column giving
1 a. 1 ..HMAvite T VlJk

to wear gloves to protect their nanas
when they played. Then they found Pi

we invite your attention to the Farmers' Mutual Insurance
of Nebraska, If you are in want of Insurance you can not

to insure in any other company, and if you do not want insuranceit better to have the glove open over And Paaroati s lioH was swopt away
L ke the n it before the dawning day;
Ihea Israel's band with ono accord.the palm and stretch tight cords

across So the racket was gradually
evolved. Hut in Henry VIL's time I

San? grateful praises to the Ixird, now, write and get a copy of our By-la- and Constitution and learn what we
are doing anyway,

J constitution submitted at our last elec-- I

tion failed to carry. He says, "If the
people do not care enough about a

( chauge of the constitution in any partie-i- ,

ular direction to support an amend

And unto htm alone th?y gava
Xte irlory of tho pwer to save.

the increase. And money lenaers are
the oaly men who own nothing but dol-

lars
The laboring classes are buisiy en-

gaged in producing something to obtain
dollars with. The commercial class
who handle the products of labor must
ge to the banker or lender and hire his
money to buy produce or labor with and
the rent or interest charged is in pro-

portion to what the dollar is worth or
whatsit will sell for. If the rent is

high then the renter cannot pay as

believe, games were played in which Remembr we are for Farmers only.And when tae trvme hour had passed,the band-- were still used, sometimes Taeir pra s-- s. lehseuit-p- . ceased at last;
Their uratitude to h;m tfrew cold. PRINCIPAL OFPM'E,

Room 407 Braea Building. LINCOLN, NEB.even against a racket It's men
tioned a the romance about Kingment, it is pretty evident that they

f will not care enough about a revision Arthur, but that is an anachronism.
for it couldn't have been known inof the onstitution in an expensive or

I
hit-or-mi- ss wav to vote for it when CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK,

Anl then they niado a calf of rold.
And. bfud.ug ul that impious shrine,
They worshipped it as tho U.vine.

The drama of the ancient tima
Is played anew m many a clime,
And wc, butlivo once more
the same d sirraceful rocord o'er.

much for the nroducts of labor a it tne England quite so long ago as that
Really it began to be played in buropethat proposition is submitted. It is rent was loer and consequently the

producer gets less for his products than LLNCOLN, NEBRASKA.at some period in the .Middle Agoatrue that many voters do not go to the
trouble to scratch the ticket on the first in open courts and in the parks When traitorous hands were raised inif aollars were cneaper.,

J. B ROMINE. strire.of castles and afterward in walled CAPITAL : : : : : : $300,000.00.butamendments offered "yes" or "no, courta It was in vocrue amonff the Against tho nation's sa red I fe, '

Vi en liebeil.on's Red Sea wave
Thnateiied o prove our country's graveManufacturing Nebraska Twine.

princes and great lords for a long
time before it descended to the com Wo, n darkness clothed us Dice a pairFremont, Neb , Dec. 13 The Ne-

braska Binder Twine company will And hope h id noarly fled from allmon people. There are some queer
C. W: M OS HER, President, 45tf

13. J. WALSH, Vice-Preside-

K. C. OUTCALT, Cashier.
J. W. MAXWELL, Assistant Cashier.

A fire by nat, a oioud by d:1)',historical facts connected with tennis.
Thn Uroenbuck oaine aou lea a way
Through fields unknown, through fields ofOnce upon a time it proved a rather

fatal game to royalty. Lets begin in

it will be found that they have a very

timely acquaintance with the fact that
no vote is a vote against the amendment
and therefore they let it slide that way

purposely and with malice afore-

thought."
Mr. Editor, I construe the above that

every voter in this ttato was familiar
with the intent and meaning of the
amendments submitted, and purposely

commence to manufacture twine next

Monday and will manufacture about
4,000 pounds a dav from thr, time until
next fall. The crop raised this year
is larger and of a better quality than DIRECTOR9:- -France with Louis Hutin.

Ilutin means the FretfuL He was
the tanth Louis of Franca and the

uiood,
It was our puida; Hebellion's flood
Lolled b;u'k at its sublime decree.
And thus it saved our nation free.
Bui now the traitor of that hour,
The cowarl Gold claims regal power
Demands oar homage at its shriue,
As thouRtt it were indeel divine.

C W. MOSHER,
C. E. YATES,

V. W. HOLMES,
R. C. PHILLIPS,eldest of the three brothers, whose

those of previous years.

Mortgages Killed Him.

D. E. THOMPSON.
E. P. HAM Ell,
A. P. S. STUART.

Indianola. Neb., Dec. 18 ThisWrtpd thorn bv not votinz "ves" or
AOOOUNTB 60UOITED.

morning about daylight John Fischer,"no." II 5w inconsistent and unreason-

able such an argument allow me space
to show. I will venture at the risk

living seven miles southeast of In

dianola, hanged himself in his granary Banks, Bankers and Merchants.

reigns closed the Capet Dynasty.
Louis Hutin' s death was supposed at
the tirao to have been caused by poi-

soning, but I've read somewhere that
it was more probably the result of

getting overheated at tennis, which
he had been playing. In that case
there's one instance o' the fatality I

spoke of.
Then Charles VIII.. of France.

He lived much later than Louis Ilutin

He had eaten his breakfast and hisof lvinc called an idiot the true

And shall wo then, ld;i Iiraol's band.
Forget enco ninro ire s' era command,
"G vj horn igi) to no Gol oat mo,''
And to this uiol bend the knee?
Mud we su'aiiiit a yo'to to wear
Such as oar fathers would not bear?
Kntli tyrant's hateful chairs again
Be worn up v.i tho limbs ot inent
Nay! rath-- r let us rise onio more,
As did our sirei in davs of yore:
Shuke off the rai l of moaev v'.nsi,

wif n.ked him if he was going toreason why both amendments were de-

town. He replied, 'Yes. as soon as I

have fed the coin." He was looking
for a handkerchief at the time and as

Our Fall and Winter

Purchases oi Clothing are
soon as he get it. started for the gran
nrr. as his wif3 Bnpposefl, to get feed
for the colts He did not return in an
hour and liis wife started to the stables

in the fifteenth century and was
the so-- of that Louis XI. that you
get so excited over in . Juentin
Durward." Ha was never very
strong, but his death wai caused by
his striking his head a ho passed
through a low door to watch a same
of te'inis. IIo paid little attention

As they shoo': off the rale of kires.
An I prove on: s?l ves one ' mo o to b3
A nation trrl.v bravo and It- .

Aye! lotus r.so, but not ia bt.ife.
Anil fisrlit wit i words for S. e life,
Ti e i:ov thai power doth uiehl.
Which once atone tin swor-- could yield;
Tiy balloi, tlicti, wo' 11 ga-- the day,
I) coiit-'H- with oppression'.? svay,
And t ;.!! shad ueverv.v-v- c iium.tud
The of our runs :w t land.

(J :ic o Sentinel.

to find him. On opening the granary
door she found hitn hanging wi'htu

fnated, and why thousands of voters
failed to vote on tail amendments, was

on account of their being submitted in

language that was no', understood by

many thousand voters. I take the
position that neither proposition was
sir mitted according to ia- - and the in-

tent whs to defeat tliem -- which worked
out a lmirVjj.

The Auatiudian ballot law in sell' dule
"A"' lays down the form for submitting
amendments to the vote of tin; poopk",
and imdcr Section 14 it is Kiado the
flu y of the county tolrv.: . d
in fo'irt as will cn bl.j the cif-ctor-

to vote ini-v- i the propo-i'i- - n - I in ehl
add in cliigently so in the
manner hen in. fur provided, lieiv.-iu:ifu- -r

nrovidttd sy (mean):

Completewith the handkerchief around his n:k
and a s-- rone fastened ti It. II i

little boy about VI year oia got a Kmc
and cut him down, t he was aoad,
having aona-entl- y slowly strangle I t

lie was; mmewhat. ia d'b and
l is erf ps not living la.-g-e. h was a'r.iid
that his prop-rt-y would b-- so d.

i.i.v. r. ni eit
Therois no more reason why tho

telesrraoh ines should be owned by a

to the blow at lirsl, but ;: few hours
later ho fell down suddenly aid never
rose again.

Then there was .lames I., of Scot-
land.

He got a fir.t-rr.t- c lucni.'on dur-

ing the years he spout as a pri oaer
in hng.1 mJ. and he proved to be an
able ruler whc:i h j want b:ic'.i to

colta Oniy he won the enmity
oi the lawless robi i wlio-.- e

po-.vo-
r

he tried to brca!:. aa i. as yoi know.

The A d d t i O n to our stock is composed of the most
durable, handsomest and newest styles in clothing and
Gents Furnishing goods we have ever had in stock and
our prices are lower than ever. The fact is evident that

You Should Invest Now
While the stock is new and complete and not wait un-

til winter is on and then take the pick of what is left

CaU nnd Teo US anyway. We have some exceptional bar- -

AHOS'J OI K nXOIANT.ESY,:
Mo

corporation than the ma
lui in' s If the postal tervice lial
not !;eoii estahl.lied before tLe ao of
monopoly it would now bo ia the
hands of a syndiiiite. and wo would
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I con's lor tiio pKviie pi o: iea 1 n j a
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service p:'ae iae aine argument
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guincat that il can succeed only under
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jbu it. ov. iii and operates its telegraph
lines. The I nited Stale should stop
boasting of progress and pro-perit-
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vote on said propo-itior- i.
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fata', ni'i oniy to tie
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I've co ao to the
BELOW MARKET VALUE.

long enough to catch up with the
civilization of Kuropc and do some-

thing to make the prosperity general.
Age of Lubor.

FOR We will give you a 12-yar- d Dress Pat- -the

spoke of, who "did not the tronhlo
to scra'eh the "yos"' or "no" but let it
slide with raali-- e inten' ?"' T)o you sup-vs- c

any ronsonablo man brieves it?
No. If voters ware so well informed as
the Journal would have us believe and
wanted tho amendment defeated, how
much more effective they could muke
their vol s count by voting in the nega-
tive on both propositions. The people
do want their constitution amended A

majority of the electors of this st it
want the railroad commission elected
and the republican press advocated the
adoption of said amendment, and if it
had been submitted according to law, it
surely wou'd have carried.

M. Howe.

A 'i : e..
A writer iu tho Nautical MaL'a?.ine

tells a story of how a Van See skipper
couU'.ved to free his ship from rats.
While ho lay in port lie discovered
that one ot tso British seips then in
tho hareor had among her earco a
great quantity of cheese. He there-

upon found an excuse for hauling
over to her and mooring his own
n act-ro- alon 'side. The ne :t siet) was

the
- tern of elegant Black uros Urain

qplO.oO silk.

it I'n my?
The people own and operate

postal system.
'lhe people own and operate

judic'ary system.
Ti,e people own and operate

police system.
The people own and operate

the

FOR We will jrive vou a 12-var- d Dress Pat- -tho

Into llodest frotest.
The plain boarder look-s- up from

his plate fnrlively. Ha trembled
sliffhtly, for he was about to cross the
Rubicon, and even Caesar had a shiver
when be made that break, su eessful
as it afterwards proved to be.

"What is it'?'' she inquired.
He hesitated a moment
"Tho beefsteak," he replied.
"What's the matter with the beef-

steak? I'm sure I buy the best in the
market."

"It's tough, madam."
"You only think so," she said,

warmly.
"Possibly I do, madam," and his

nerves came to a tension, "but I know
there is only one thing in the wide,
wide world tougher than it is, and
that is the conscience of the landlady
who could place it before a boarder
without at the same time providing
him with an ax, or at least, a saw."

Today that man is living at a cheap
rtstaurant

VI fire system. or. our wear-resistin- g uiacK oatin(T --4 S CDv tern

lU.OU Rliadzimer.The people own and operate the
army nnd navy.

The people own nnd operate the
streets, highways and bridges. FOR We will give jou a 12-yar- d DresstheThe people own and operate

to procure a plank, smear it well
with an odoriferous preparation of
red herring., and placo it so as to
lead through cue of the ports on
board the rfnglishrr.an. The immedi-
ate result was a wholesale emigration
of the rats from the American ship's
hold to the cheese-lade- vessel along-
side.

( lixlt.
Caller Land rakes! How late it is!

tax systems. k-- j Pattern of our All-sil-k Crystal tfenga- -

the

Money and Contraction.
' Bushels, pounds anvi tons pay no debts
or taxes. Dollars arc the only thing
tbat do.

When dollars are made scarce by con
traction of the currency by demonetiz-

ing silver on in any other way then it
takes more bushels, pounds or tons to

the

The people own and operate
school systems.

The people own and operate
prison systems.

The people own and operate
insane systems.

The peopie own and operate

FOR We will give you a 12-yar- d Dress Pat--the
J--k --t r f f tern of our All-sil-k Black Keversible

1 O . J J Drap d'Alma.thejret the dollar, or in other words the
ptice of the dollar goes up just as the
price of any other article would if the

election systems.
But the fool who suggests that the

railroad, telegraph, coal and oil sys-
tems should be adued is too crazy to
bj allowed to run at large, lunny,
ain't it? Coming Crisis.

FORapply were shortened, ror instance:
if dhalf the number of bushels of wheat

We will give you a 12-yar- d Dress Pat-

tern of extra good quality Black Faill6
Francaise Silk.15.24. purposely or otherwise, the remaining

Who liot the Kay?

Mrs. Mi burn Oh. you musn't go
by that clock. It's two hours fast

Caller Why don't you set it riffht?
Mr-i- Suburb Horrors, no! Don't

touch it That's the clock my hus-
band catches trains by.

Sui UfXpi'Ctfc.'!.
Mr. Luf ker Excuse me. Miss Snap-

per, but, I have long sought this op-

portunity to Miss Snapper
Never m nd the preamble. Mr. Lur-ke- r.

Kuu right in and ak pa. He's
been expecting this would come for
the last two years.

V:i !r l:UT J

Mother Have you heard how Mr.

Spanker is this morning? Small Son
0,i, he's all right. He's cettin'

. nan would bring more aollars per

POU SALE.
I offer my farm of 200 acres, two and

a quarter miles north of Wahoo, for

sale. A good two s ory house, foui
rooms down stairs, three np, pantry
and three clatb.es presses, a good cellar
18x28: six acres of bearing orchard and

plenty of small fruit; two welis, one
wind mill, horse barn 36x36, room for
fifteen or twenty tons of hay: cattle
shed 82 ft. room for 44 tons of hay,
with stone foundation. Many other
improvements. Terms, one half cash
down or all, or to suit purchaser. $40
per acre. H. H. Veurkll

22tf Wah(K), Neb.

Solon Chase said: "I bought a yoke
of steers a year ago for tfdU. fed them

' bushel; and if one half the number of
L dollars in the United States were des-- 1

troyed by demonetization or otherwise,
all summer and winter, and in the
spring was offered only $ 0 for them

No better values have ever been shown in this city at prices
named.

Samples cheerfully sent to out-of-tow- n customers.

HAYDEN BROS..
in the market. Now. who got the
hay?' Jhts may help to point a
mora'. I nele Sam boujrbt a bonded
debt thirty-fiv- e years ago and paid
?;i 000. 00 ). 000 and has been feeding
it e er sinca It has already eaten
$;. 000. 000. 000 worth of the products
of the labor of the country, and still
is eating with an appetite which has

well fast. - Who told you?" "No
ona" "Then how do you know?"

His little boys have begun to hear
w'en their mother calls."

I tho remaining half would bring more
I bushels per dollar. Selling bushels is
1 only another name for buyinst dollars.
I If he law of supply and demaAd sets
I the price of the bushel and pound, it
jalso Bets the price of the dollar. ''It is
'poor rule that won't work both ways."
I Any corporation that can control the
supply of any commodity can control

b.e price of tbat article. Just so with
noney. The national bankers and money
hangers whose stock in trade consis's
f dollars, have succeeded in controll-th- e

supply and have reduced it be-v- w

the demand po that the price of
ollara has gone up, until it now takes
rice as many bushelspounds, yards or

I 4

doubled its capacity and now swallows
two bales of cotton or two bushels of

"Our Italy,"
So Charles Dudley Warner happily
terms California, and for a winter re-

sort that glorious state is without a

peer. The dry pure air, soft and balmy,
is a joy for the strong man and a
wonderful strengthener for the weak
and suffering. The arrangements for
this fall and winter tour, via Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific systems,
are perfect, the journey being made
with the greatest ease and comfort.

tINDebbH0Tet.
INDEPENDENT HEADQUARTERS.

CORNER THIRTEENTH AND M STREETS, LINCOLN, NEB.

Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and best
up-tow- n hotel. Eighty new rooms just completed, Including large committee
rooms, making 150 rooms in all. tf A. L. HOOVER & SON, Prop'ra.

corn or wheat where at tirst it took
onlv one. And still the ravenous
animal is on Uncle Sam's hands.

Journalistic It, 'in.
Visitor I thought I'd drop in and

give you an item. There is a man in
my town who has not eaten anything
in six weeks.

Fditor Ah. indeed; what's the
name of th paper h in on? Texas
Sittings.

Ought we not all of us come to his
rescue and help him kill the old beast
it we can't get him off our hands

therwise? Progressive Farmer.


